WREA GREEN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Duck Trail

Schedule

SHOW
2022

Entry forms will be issued with
the Show brochure, which is published in August.
Vegetables & Fruit
1. Six tomatoes
2. Nine cherry tomatoes
3. Two marrows
4. Three carrots with tops
5. Four potatoes
6. Three onions
7. Two leeks
8. Four runner beans
9. Three apples
10. Three parsnips
11. Three courgettes
12. Harvest basket
13. Ugly vegetable
Flowers
14. Single bloom (any)
15. Jug of home-grown
flowers
16. Vase of mixed Dahlias
17. Vase of Sweet Peas
18. Vase of mixed Roses
Floral Art
19. Cake stand
arrangement
20. Cup and saucer
21. Arrangement in upcycled item
22. Autumn Days
Culinary
23. Chocolate cake
24. Four scones
25. Quiche
26. Flapjack
27. Platinum Jubilee cake
or pudding

Jams & Chutneys
28. Jar of chutney
29. Jar of marmalade
30. Jar of soft fruit jam
31. Jar of fruit curd
Art & Craft
32. Animal portrait any
medium
33. Bookmark
34. Up-cycled item
35. Doorstop
Needlecraft
36. Jubilee bunting
37. Needle felting
38. Memory cushion
39. Christmas decoration
40. Knitted item
Amateur Photography
41. Lancashire
42. Gates
43. Sunup / sundown
44. Action
45. Black and White

The fifteen Children's
Classes will again be
divided into three
sections: Pre-School age,
Reception & Key Stage 1,
and Key Stage 2.
The schedule for these
classes will be announced
shortly on our Facebook
page and website.

Details of what the judges will be looking for in each
class will appear at www.wreagreenshow.co.uk

Saturday 3rd September
at Wrea Green Institute

Last year's Duck Trail was the most popular yet with
hundreds of people following the trail around the village.
Congratulations to the winners of the coveted Duck Trail
Trophy, the Owen family.
The theme for 2022 is 'Ducks of the Commonwealth'
with the Trail taking place over the Show weekend of
the 3rd and 4th September.
Ruth and Anna Bretherton will again be organising this
event and would like you to email them at
james@agscope.co.uk or phone 01772 685677 to
register your interest in taking part as soon as possible.
Duck Trail maps will be available from the Marquee or
to download from our Facebook page on 3rd September
and voting will be as previously with everyone who does
the trail being asked to give marks for each display.
The winner of the trophy will be the display with the
highest number of marks.

Sunday 4th September

Family Picnic
in the Show Marquee
3pm - 5pm
bring your own food ~
Live Music
FREE ENTRY

Beer Festival (2nd-4th September)
Duck Trail (3rd and 4th September)
Family Picnic (4th September)

The 2021 Show was our most popular so far with a
record number of 650 entries and more visitors to the
marquee than ever before. Thank you to everyone who
supported the Show and made it such a memorable
weekend.
Let's hope that we can build on that success with our
2022 Show, which takes place over the first weekend in
September and, as usual, features the Institute Beer
Festival, the Duck Trail and a Sunday Picnic in the
marquee as well as the Horticultural Show on the
afternoon of Saturday 3rd September.
A few years ago we published a Wrea Green Calendar
to help raise funds for the Show which sold out and we
are hoping that our Lancashire Calendar for 2023 will
be equally as popular (details of how your photograph
can appear in the calendar can be found elsewhere in
this leaflet).
Anna and Ruth will again be organising the Duck Trail,
which this year has the theme of 'Ducks of the
Commonwealth', and they would appreciate an early
indication of interest if you would like to have a display.
Many thanks, once again, for your support and we look
forward to seeing you at The Institute in September.

www.wreagreenshow.co.uk
Committee:
Jim & Mags Bretherton, Christine Clark,
Janet & Julian Cooch, Julie Gaywood,
Dennis Halliday, John Kelso,
Amy Lancaster-Hall, Brian Lodge,
Andy & Gill Osborne, Vicki Rees, Neil Withington

Sponsorship

Calendar Competition

Sponsor a Cask:
This year's Beer Festival will take place on Friday 2nd,
Saturday 3rd and Sunday 4th September.
There will be 25 different real ales with each one
available for sponsorship at a cost of £50.

We will be selling a 2023 Calendar at this year's Show
and would like you to submit your favourite photos of
Lancashire, with twelve winning entries featured in the
Calendar.
You can submit either one or two photographs taken in
the county and these will automatically be entered free
of charge into Class 41 of the Photography section of
the Show. The winners will each receive a free copy of
the Calendar.
We are looking for pictures that capture the essence of
Lancashire, with photos welcome that cover all four
seasons. To enter, please send your pictures (at least
1MB in size) to info@wreagreenshow.co.uk or via
Facebook messenger to our Facebook page. Closing
date is July 31st. Don't forget to include your name and
address with each entry.

In return for your support you will receive:
● Your name on the hand pump plinth
● Your name next to your chosen cask on the tasting
notes
● Your name on the Beer Festival page of the Show
brochure.
To sponsor a cask please contact Christine Clark at The
Institute or any Show committee member.
Alternatively, you can send us a message via our
Facebook page or email info@wreagreenshow.co.uk
Sponsor a Class:
You can sponsor a Class at this year's Show for just
£10 with your name appearing next to your chosen
class in the Show Brochure. Please contact us for a list
of available classes.

Craft Stalls

Advertising
Advertising in the 2022 Show
Brochure is available at the following
rates:
●Full Page : £50
●Half Page: £25
For further information please
contact any committee member or
email info@wreagreenshow.co.uk

We have a limited amount of space in the Institute car
park for villagers to bring along their crafts to sell. If you
would like to have a stall this year, please contact any
committee member to check availability. You will need
to provide everything that you require for your stall and
display. There is no charge, but contributions to Show
funds are always welcome.

